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Brief Report
A Resident Initiated Prite Review Course :
Trials and Tribulations
David W. Metzler, M.S., M.D.
Daniel L. Kinsey, M.D.
Lesley R. Dickson, M.D.
Mark Hyatt, M.D.

The expe rie nce of d eveloping a review cou rse to st udy for th e Psych ia t ry
Resid e n t's In-T ra ining Exam (P RITE) is d iscussed. Resid ent s in ou r program felt
t hat th e review cou rse was usefu l with re sp ect to th e following: st udying for t he
PRIT E; future st udy for National Boa rds; and learning of new m at eri al.
The Psychi atry Resid e n t's In-T ra ining Ex am (p RITE) was d evelop ed in 1979 as a
m echanism to assess the knowledge ba se of psychiatric resid ents in a sta ndardized
format (1,2,3). The exa m was origi na lly d esigned to simulat e th e Am erican Board of
Psychiat ry and Ne urology (ABPN) exam ina tion, PART I, a nd has ga ine d wid espread
acce ptance d espit e questions ab out it s ability to accurat ely tes t or reflect t he
know ledge of th e exa m inee (1,4,5) .
Pri nciples d erived from a syst em for se lf-ed uca tion of resid ent s publ ish ed by
Taylor and Torrey (6) were a pplied to a review cou rse develop ed at thi s inst it u tion to
improve th e kn owledge base of eac h resid en t with th e goal of in cr easing pe rforma nce
on th e PRITE a nd , ultimat ely, ABPN exa m Part I. This pap e r di scu sses t he review
course from its co nception to fina l eva lua t ion with views offered from th e orga nize rs,
th e resid en cy direct or, a nd th e resid ent s tau ght by thi s m ethod . It was hypoth esized
th at most participants would feel th at th e review cou rse was useful in stu dying for th e
PRITE exa m a nd th at those who had ac tive ly particip at ed (i.e., mad e a ha ndout or
gave a lect u re) wou ld feel th e review cou rse was more useful th an th ose who were
pa ssive participants.

Methods

In ea rly M a rch of 1990, we d evelop ed a review co urse to int eg rat e all aspect s of
ou r training, to prep are for th e writt en part of ABP N exam a nd m or e im m edia tely to
improve PRITE scores . During th e weekl y resid ents' m eeting, th e idea of a PRITE/
ABPN exam review course was pr esent ed a nd st ro ng ly endo rse d . It was felt to be
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unethica l to compare PRIT E scores or to ask participants to reveal t hei r future ABPN
exam scores. A con t emporary basic t extbook of psychiatry wa s divided int o sect ions ,
reviewed , out lined, an d ult im at ely prese nt ed by part icipating resid ents in a lectu re
fo rmat.
W it h t his in plac e, th e a uthors approached the residency ed ucat ion di recto rs for
suppor t and were provid ed with tim e during th e regu larly sc he d uled did act ic sessions
to give lect u res. Reside n ts were required to a tte nd a ll lectures. Fin ancial support wa s
g ua ra n t ee d for cop ying costs and word-processin g by th e psychi at ry dep a r t m e nt.
Following th e review cou rse, resident persp ectives were assessed with an anonymous qu estionnaire e n tit led "PRITE REVIEW COURSE EVAL UATIO N." The
ass essm ent was co m ple te d by th e resid ents just prior to th e PRITE a nd one mon th
aft e r th e exam.
Results

Tw enty-nine resid ents were eligible to att end th e review co urse . Beca use of th e
requirem ents of int ernship and other clinical responsibilities th e m aximu m number
of resid ents abl e to att end a ny given lecture was 25, a nd six teen residents gave
lectures . Att endance at lectures vari ed from 13 to 23 resid ents des pite a ttendan ce
being " re q uire d ."
Tw enty-on e residents returned th e first qu estionnaire a nd nine teen returned
th e sec o nd . Those who a nswe re d th e qu estionnaires a tte nde d bet ween 50% to 75% of
th e lect u res. Th ere was no st atistica l differen ce in Lik ert sco res of ind ivid ual
qu estions before or aft e r th e PRITE wa s taken.
Th e residents who filled out th e first a nd second qu esti onn ai re agree d th at th e
review cou rse would be, and was, useful in st udy ing for th e PRITE exam . Th ey a lso
ag ree d th at th e review cou rse wou ld be useful in st udying for t he ABPN exa m Part I .
The re wa s a lso high e ndo rse me n t of the se lec t ion of th e Synopsis ofPsychiatry as a n
a ppro pria te t ext for th e review co urse. There was ag ree ment th a t th e review co urse
st im u la te d study for th e exa m a nd th at th e resid ent learn ed som e t hing new during
th e cou rse. There was a sugges t ion th at th e review course be don e as pa rt of th e
resid ent did acti cs eve ry yea r. Fin all y, handouts a nd lectu re not es were used between
25% to 50% of th e tim e to study fo r th e PRITE. No sig nifica n t d ifferen ce (studen ts
t-t es t for paired ob servation) in ratings wa s give n by resid ent s wh o had given a
lect u re or who had made a ha nd out as compared to those who had not give n a lectu re
or had not mad e a handout (D at a not shown) . Each person wh o a nsw ered th e
qu estionnaire al so ranked th e va rious t eaching m ethod s used in th e review course.
Discussion

It was evide nt th at th e review cou rse was well -r eceived by a majority of th e
resid ent s. Most felt th at it wa s helpful , provid ed new inform a tio n, a nd st im ula te d
st udy for th e PRITE. Th ere was ove rwhe lm ing agree m e nt t ha t t he Synopsis qf
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Psychiatry was appropriat e as a t ext. Handout s plus lectures as well as th e use of old
PRITE qu estions were felt to be th e best m ethods of t eaching.
Althou gh th ere was initi al e n t h usiasm fo r th e pr oject , not a ll residents were
willing to particip at e in ou t lini ng a to pic or giving a lecture. Only 4 of 17 peopl e
com ple te d th eir out lines by th e original d eadline a nd despit e pr essure to co m ple t e
th eir o u t line, 3 peopl e wait ed until th e week of th eir lecture. This sit uati on exe m plifies on e of th e major drawbacks to this m ethod of cou rse organi zation . Beca use of
finan cial co nst raints within th e psychi atry departm ent , mon et ary suppor t a nd wordprocessing services we re withdrawn in th e middle of th e proj ect. T his result ed in th e
organizers doing t he m aj ority of cleri cal wor k which includ ed typ ing of th e ou t line s,
co pying , sta pling, an d handing ou t t he mate ria ls.
Th e training direct or obse rve d this co urs e with much int erest a nd su ppo rt fo r
th e initiative of th e resid ent s, th e effec t ive use of did acti c tim e and th e desir e to
improve PRITE performance . Addition all y, resid ents found th at on e of th e most
effec t ive ways to learn a subject was to pr epare a lect ure o r ha ndout , dem on stra ti ng
th e co nc ep t of se lf-learn ing. Add itional learning expe rie nce s, particu larly fo r t he
orga nize rs, included t he di fficulties e nco un te re d in t ea ching, suc h as pr obl e ms in
mo t iva t ing particip ant s, technical di fficult ies, financia l co ns t raints a nd th e deflating
expe rie nce of poor a tt enda nce of a bored a ud ie nce.
Th e final qu esti on to be as ked is: Should th e review cou rse be done again, a nd, if
so, how shou ld it be done? Mo st of th e resid ent s felt th at th e course was worthwhi le.
W e beli eve th at th e adva n t ages ou tw eig h th e di sad vant a ges if ce r tain co nd it ions are
pr ese n t :
J. Fina ncial com m it me n t (budge t ed mo ney) fr om th e departm ent to cover
typing a nd co pying cos ts . Resid ent s mi ght co n t ribu te a nominal fee (o u ts ide
review courses ca n cos t $750).
2. A co re of se rious ly co m m itt ed resid ents (~5) to wor k o ut th e problem s th at
will a rise.
3. Us e of a readable ge ne ral tex t (In t heory, t his format could be used to go
th rou gh ot he r book s).
4. G uide lines for lectures t hat would e nco ura ge cre a t ive m ethod s of t each ing.
Cons ider awa rds for th e best lectu re a nd hando uts.
5. M andat ory a tte nda nce.
6. Pr e- a nd Post-course exa m ina t io n to assess incr eased kn owled ge base an d
identify weak nesses ,
7. Use of old PRITE a nd ABPN exa m Pa rt I qu estion s as well as case scenarios to
st im u la te t hin king (V ideotaped ca se sce na rios ma y a lso be helpfu l).
8. Supp le m en tal recent a r ticles in all a rea s to pr ovid e up-t o-dat e info rm at ion
since texts a re 1-2 years behind in inform ation .
9. Use of faculty and advisors . Also have faculty sit in o n lect ures to offer th eir
expe rt ise. In fact , a case sce na rio cou ld be used by faculty in a probl e m-based
lea rni ng fo r m a t to fur th e r explore t he bod y of knowledge pr ese nt ed .
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